Russian Treasures Concert

Sunday, February 26, 2012

VIOLIN SOLOIST CARLA TRYNCHUK TO PERFORM WITH SYMPHONY

The Carson City Symphony, directed by David Bugli, will present a concert, "Russian Treasures," on Sunday, February 26, at 4:00 p.m. in the Bob Boldrick Theater at the Carson City Community Center, 851 E. William Street. The concert features guest violinist Carla Trynchuk in Alexander Glazunov's Violin Concerto in A minor. The program, suitable for people of all ages, also includes Russian March by Strauss, In the Steppes of Central Asia by Borodin, and Capriccio Italian by Tchaikovsky.

Pre-concert entertainment by Markleeville artist Russel Ketenjian begins at 3:00 p.m. in the lobby. Mr. Ketenjian sings and plays original exotic melodies on the ancient oud, a lute-like instrument that evolved to the modern guitar. Some of his artwork also will be on display in the lobby.

Canadian violinist Carla Trynchuk has performed as soloist with orchestras and in recitals throughout North America and in Europe, Asia, and Australia. A graduate of the Juilliard School of Music in New York, she is Professor of Music and Director of the String Program at Andrews University in Michigan. While in Carson City, Ms. Trynchuk will visit orchestra classes at Carson City schools.

The concert is made possible, in part, by grants from the Nevada Arts Council, a state agency, and the National Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency; the Community Foundation of Western Nevada; and private donations.

Tickets are $15 for general admission: $12 for seniors, students, and Association Members; and free for age 16 and under. Tickets are available at Play Your Own Music in the Carson Mall, 775-885-7529; online at CCSymphony.com; and at the door. For more information, call the Symphony at 775-883-4154 or go to CCSymphony.com.

BLEED DONORS ADMITTED FREE

Donate at United Blood Services’ Carson City Donor Center, Saturday, February 18, through Saturday, February 25, and you may receive a complimentary ticket to the February 26 Russian Treasures concert. Call 775-887-9111 for Donor Center hours.

SILVER STRINGS QUARTET TO PLAY FOR VICTORIAN FASHION SHOW, SUNDAY MARCH 11

Mark your calendars for Sunday, March 11, 3-6 p.m., to attend the third annual Oh, My Bonnets and Bustles! Victorian Fashion Show: Dance, and Tea at the Nevada State Museum, 600 N. Carson Street. Tickets at $30 are available at the Nevada State Museum store. Only 90 will be sold, so get yours soon! Proceeds benefit the Friends of the NSM and the Carson City Historical Society.

The event highlights women's fashions from the 1850s through the early 20th century, the period of Queen Victoria's reign. The fashions include original period outfits and costumes created from historic patterns. The show depicts daily Victorian life, from dressing in the morning to dancing in the evening. The Victorian Dancers, featured in Carson City Symphony's Holiday Treat Concert in December, will be accompanied by the Symphony's Silver Strings, with Sue Jesch and Elinor Bugli, violins; Marie Groves, viola; and Lou Groffman, cello.

A reception with refreshments, raffle, and music by the Silver Strings will follow the show. Guests are encouraged to dress in period costume for the event, and to visit the museum exhibit Dress and Designer, featuring First Lady Kathleen Sandoval's inaugural ball gowns and black silk velvet outerwear and accessories from the 1910s and 1920s. For tickets and information, contact Tina Davis-Hersey at treedd65@yahoo.com or 775-671-2364.

VIOLINIST ERIC STERN IN RECITAL FEBRUARY 25

Eric Stern, principal second violinist in the Carson City Symphony and concertmaster of the Carson Valley Pops Orchestra, will perform a recital with friends on Saturday, February 25, at the CVIC Hall on Esmeralda Street in downtown Minden. Doors open at 5:30 p.m., family-style Italian dinner begins at 6:30 p.m., and the recital is at 7:00 p.m. Admission is $10, and $5 for children under age 12. Proceeds benefit the Carson Valley Pops Orchestra.

AFTER THE CONCERT

Join us for a dinner reception at Sassafras Eclectic Food Joint
318 N. Carson St.
$23 adults - $10 age 10 and under
Reservations required
Call 775-883-4154 by Wed., Feb. 22
for details and reservations
ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP
Support Our Programs, Join the Association!

☐ *Champion ........................................... $1,000 & up
☐ *Benefactor ........................................... $500
☐ *Advocate ........................................... $250
☐ *Sponsor ........................................... $100
☐ Patron ........................................... $50
☐ Family (2 at same address) ......................... $35
☐ Individual ........................................... $25 & up

☐ Extra donation for Strings in the Schools $ _______
☐ Extra donation for Carson Chamber Singers $ _______

Membership donations are tax deductible.

*Conductors Circle (members receive extra benefits)

SINGLE TICKETS & DISCOUNT FLEX TICKETS
Order Now

Single Tickets: Individual tickets are $15 general admission; $12 Symphony Association members, seniors, and students; free age 16 and under.

If you are not a member, join now to get the member discount price.

Flex Tickets are Forever!: Four admissions to Carson City Symphony and Carson Chamber Singers concerts. You may use the tickets any way you choose: bring four people to one concert, two people to two concerts, etc. Discount price is $54 general admission; $42 Association members, seniors, and students over age 16. Tickets will be honored in future, even if prices rise.

Sun., Feb. 26 - Russian Treasures
Concert 4:00 p.m. - Lobby show 3:00 p.m.
Carson City Community Center
Carson City Symphony with guest soloist
Carla Trynchuk, violin

Russian March by Johann Strauss, Jr.
In the Steppes of Central Asia by Borodin
Capriccio Italian by Tchaikovsky
Violin Concerto in A Minor by Glazunov

Sun., April 29 - Science and Wonder
Concert 4:00 p.m. - Lobby show 3:00 p.m.
Carson City Community Center
Carson City Symphony with guest soloist
Stephen Caplan, oboe, & Carson Chamber Singers, Judy Monson, Conductor

Oboe Concerto by Sir William Herschel
Oblivion by Astor Piazzolla
How Lovely is Thy Dwelling Place by Brahms
The Heavens are Telling by Haydn

Sunday, June 10
Pops Party - Cowboy Style
3:00 p.m. - Governor’s Mansion (outdoors)
Carson City Symphony with Carson Chamber Singers, Judy Monson, Conductor, Symphony Youth Strings, Sue Jesch, Conductor, & special guest Richard Elloyan, singer/cowboy poet

Music of the West - Admission FREE

Form - for membership, tickets, or both (you do not have to be a member to buy tickets)

Name ________________________________

Address ________________________________
_______________________________________

Phone ________________________________
E-mail ________________________________

Please enclose check and mail to:
Carson City Symphony
P.O. Box 2001
Carson City, NV 89702-2001

Membership (amount): $ __________
String Program donation: $ __________
Chamber Singers donation: $ __________

Single Tickets - Concert date: __________
No. (_) tickets at $15 $ __________
No. (_) tickets at $12 $ __________

Flex Ticket Pack (four admissions to any concert or combination of season concerts, current and future):

General admission—No. (_) at $54 $ ______
Sr./Student/member—No. (_) at $42 $ ______

Total enclosed: $ __________
STRINGS IN THE SCHOOLS TO PERFORM APRIL 3

Strings in the Schools, conducted by Sue Jesch, will perform their annual Spring Concert on Tuesday, April 3, 6:30 p.m., in the Bob Boldrick Theater at the Carson City Community Center. Groups include Beginning Violin, String Ensemble, Pizzazz, and the advanced "alternative styles" ensemble, STRAZZ.

ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIPS & CONTRIBUTIONS

* indicates donation for Strings in the Schools
• indicates donation for Carson Chamber Singers


Memberships help pay for concert-hall rental, music, insurance, printing, mailing, educational projects, and more. Members receive recognition in programs, invitations to special events, discounts on tickets, and other benefits. If you are not a member, please consider joining today! A membership form is on p. 2 of this newsletter.

Photo: Sue Jesch leads Pizzazz musicians Regan Lowe, Juliet Favera, Fox Ventura, Mikaela Lang, Emma Rosen, and Eleanor Sturm, violins, and Nick Rosen (back row, partially hidden), viola, in Minuet by Handel at the second annual This is Not a Christmas Concert, December 8, 2011.

"NOT QUITE READY" ADULT ENSEMBLE

The Not Quite Ready for Carnegie Hall Players (NQR), a lifelong-learning program of the Symphony, is a string ensemble for adult beginning and returning musicians, coached and directed by Sue Jesch. They meet Thursday mornings at a studio in the Play Your Own Music store in the Carson Mall, and perform at local retirement residences. They participated in the fourth annual Christmas Carol Playalong at the Carson Mall in December. For information about NQR, please contact Sue Jesch at 775-450-5584 or sue@tahoeFiddler.com.

CARSON CHAMBER SINGERS DIRECTOR SEARCH IN PROGRESS

The Carson Chamber Singers is an affiliate of the Carson City Symphony Association. Membership is open to singers who have intermediate to advanced-level musical experience. The group rehearses two hours weekly, and has three regularly scheduled performances each year, including two with the Carson City Symphony. Other performances are added for holiday celebrations and outreach activities throughout the year. Their next performance is on the Symphony's Science and Wonder concert on Sunday, April 29.

Judy Monson, founder and director, has announced that her retirement from Carson Chamber Singers will be at the end of this season. The search for a new director is in progress and the search committee is evaluating candidates. A new director will be introduced at the Pops Party Concert at the Governor's Mansion on Sunday, June 10.

CARSON CITY SYMPHONY NEWSLETTER is published five times a year by the Carson City Symphony Association, Inc., a nonprofit, 501(c)3, educational organization that supports the Carson City Symphony, Carson Chamber Singers, Strings in the Schools, Not Quite Ready for Carnegie Hall Players adult beginners ensemble, and various chamber music groups, including the Silver Strings.

Board of Trustees, 2011-12

Elinor Bugli ...................................................................................... President
Grant Mills ................................................................. Vice President, Stage Manager
Charlotte Tucker ......................................................... Treasurer, C.C. Singers Liaison
Edith Isidoro-Mills ................................ Recording Secretary, Fallon Publicity
Norma Summy ...................................................................... Membership Chair
Sue Jesch ..................................................................... Education Director
Ramie Thomas ............. Special Events Coordinator, Ad Coordinator
Steve Anthenien ............... Symphony Liaison, Program Notes Writer
Becky Crowe .............................................................. Trustee

David Bugli .......... Music Director & Conductor
Judy Monson ....................... Carson Chamber Singers Conductor
Nancy Mielke & Michael Langham .... C.C. Singers Accompanists
Jane Johnson ..................................................... Symphony Librarian
Betty Young ................................................. Volunteer Coordinator
Jon Rabben ............................................................ Program Notes Writer
Paula Chatwood ............................................. Carson High School Liaison
Chrisri & Keith Barnett (We Shoot Video) ................. Videographer

Carson City Symphony Assoc. is funded, in part, by grants from the Nevada Arts Council and the National Endowment for the Arts; Carson City; U.S. Bancorp Foundation; and private donations.
TICKETS on sale now:
At Play Your Own Music in the Carson Mall
Online at CCSymphony.com
By mail - use Order Form on p.2
Info: 775-883-4154